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OH! HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS

FROM MAINE?"

THUNDER FROM THE NORTH!

I es, they are beaten as never before
not merely beaten, but routed ! It is a

regular Appomattox Tho Governor,
by nearly 30,003 majority all live lv.
rescntatives in Congress by majorities of
2,500 and up ward all thirty Senators
Boveiwjighths ot thn House and a moral
certainty that Hannibal Hamlin will be
returned to the United States Senate for
six years from tho 1th ot March, next
such, are the trophies of a victory rarely
exceeded in completeness or in impor
tanco. Tho vote is heavier than that
oast for President in 180 1, and tho ina
jority at least Ten Thousand larger than
Linooln's over MoClellan, What more
could be asked f

BE ON YOUR GUARD,
.Various methods are being employed

lo divert the utteiition of the masses
from the exact issuos involved in the
October elections. It behooves all un
der theso circumstances to bo on their
guard. That there is but little concern
ou tho part of Conservatives about the
election ol our Governor, is natural
enough, for they are well aware of the
hopelessness of their cause, in this res-

pect. That they liavo great concern
about tho election of our representatives
demonstrates their knowledge A ma

' jority in tho Fortieth Congress is their
great aim. This is the hinge upon
which they expect their fortunes to turn,
and for which they willl sacriliee all

else. Wo hear that many are offering
to barter thoir votes for Clyiner,to seoiiro

the election of Montgomery in the 21 ill

District. This confirms the abovo asser

tion, and we would caution all nguinst
bein.s; so deceived. Confident that Mr.

Lawrcnoo will bo it is their

desire to thus decrease his majority and

assert a largo train in the district. Avoid

then the side issues. Vote tho whole

ticket and let us increase, tho district and

county vote.

THAT BOUNTY QUESTION.

"Tho Copporjuhnsou Conservative

party by poster by blatant orator, by

I advertising and other means have been

calculating a malicious i.iniu assorting
' that Congress voted $300 dollars to the

black soldier, which tho Paymaster

Gonoral i now paying whilst they gave
.(but 100 to tho white soldier, which tho

Iaymastor General icfusoa to pay.

Thoir object is to mislead those not

acquainted w'uh the facts.

., Let us look at them as involved in

this case, Every white volunteer, who

enlisted between July 1st, 1801, and
' Jnno2.'th, 18G3, also April 1st, 1804,

and July 18th, lSGi, for 'the term of

thrno or five years, received a bounty of

$100; Those who reo:iIisUd. as veter- -

ans prior to April 1st, 1804. rceciTodj

a additional bounty of $100,vjjiilo those
while soldiers wlio did not re.oiilist and
served three yenrt only received 8100.
Congress passed on set giving them th
extra bounty of $lCO,, while tlio black
volunteer only ropcived ufider the act of
Congress $100 bou.jiy at thi time the
whito soldier received $300. ".Congress

passed nil net to givo the black volunteer

the tamo bounty tlmt nny other solilier

received nnd no inoro. So it will be

seen that the black volunteer does not

get an extra bounty any more than the

Whito soldier,, but merely gets tuo same
. .i ii i ' f " i ' S a.

' 'amount.'
This from tho .record shows that no

distinotion was made by Congress in

awarding bounty to those ready and,

willing to serve their country, only, tD

the white volunteers who they

roeeiviiignn extra 100. Tho negroes,

who wore not admitted into tho army at
the begun. ing of tho war, at ttie time of
their enlistment received in fact 100

less than tho white troops. From the
manner in which coppei heads treated.
toasted aid hiigged their colored friends

about tho lime conscription officers were

enrolling for a draft they were doubtless

sorry that tho appropriation wits not
$1000 instead of 300. Soldiers when

copperheads talk to you now about the
h vo of Congress for tho nt'gro, jutj
refer then to thJr deep affection for
him in 'G3 nnd CI. Wo havo thn first

ono lo seo who has 'the cheek' to declare

ho didn't i.ovk tho negro then. Certain

it is that no soldier in the Union army
objected to their rebel bullets uojl unil hiianning in shnu.s which ct'B trimmcl with evergl'eer and han-

dle him, whether it was at Fort 8WMlu,ti l0 lllipalt a i0 w 0t enthusiasm soniely festooned with tho national colors

or Deep Uottom, nnd it 300 dollars

was any compensation, who does not'
say, 'in God's name let them have it!

BEEU'.IER'S LETTEIf.

Rev. Henry Ward llcechor in a recent

letter to tho signers ot tho Cleveland

rl..........1mn un f'll I ... IIUMt I 11 hltlll'li C

and hastily stitching together Ho
ho sustainina of rresidont Johnson:

that it called down upon him tho bitter
reproaches and complaints of many lead- -

ing journals and most of his near friends

Compelled by tho great pressure, by let
ters from friends and by the public press,

he has written another letter in answer

to one from a friend, vindicating him- -

self and removing at once all doubt as

to the consistency of lone which charac- - j

terized his first. Ho says in iho first

place that

'I regret the misapprehension which
it has caused, and yet more, any sorrow
which it may havo needlessly imposed
upon dear friends. As I h ok hack upon1
my course I ,. nn .tLvilion from llial
s night line which I have mmlo without
waverinir for near thirty years of public
hie in hivor of justice, liberty and the
elevation of the poor and ignorant. The

......UllUIIII'l. L.' vit.B iiiuh '

course I have opposed all my life long
will ulteily fail. JSathir am I a .irt-so- n

man in nntj received meanimj of the.

term. I have never thought that it would
he wise to bring back all tho States in a

body at once, any more than it would be
to' keep them all out together. One by
one, in due succession, under a practical
judgement, rather than by a wholesale
theoretic rule, I wouliLhavo them read-

mitted. I ftill think a midrhi course
between tho President's itn.l that of
Congress would be wiser than either.
Hut with this my agreement wish the
President ends. I have long regre'.t.--
his lgiieranco of Northern ideas and
sentiments, and have been al unshed
and pained at his increasing indiscrimi-
nation. Uoctiiteivusly the President is

the cMef obstacle to the ission of the
Southern States. I am, andfrom thejint
have been, fully of Vie opinion that. the
amendment of the Constitution proposed by

Conorcss fit dishy representation i
Northern and Southern States was intrin
meallyjust and reasonable, and that it

should be sowId ly a whokwine and fee.
sistn't moral agitation. I have not left
and do not proposo to leave or to bo put
out of the Republican paity. I am in

sympathy with its aims, its great princi-

ples, and its army of noble men.

This is clear enough and in as strong
language as could bo wished, The
Conservative press havo already caught
like drowning men to tho straws thrown

out by lleeeher and must feel a greater
chill when he thus consigns thuui anew

to tho waters of their dark political gulf
His endorsement ot the Cleveland Con-

vention it will bo observed by tho fol

lowing, lias the broadest possiblo signi
liuaueo: 'I hoaitily wish it, and all other
conventions, of what patty soever, sue.

cess, whoso object is tho restoration of
all the Slates late in rebellion to iheir
federal relations."

This is also, iii perfect with

the sentiment ot every true American
citizen. He don't pretend that that Con-

vention is other than ostensibly to
harmony and so fir as it tends to

that end be is with them. So are all but
wo all cannot believe tho element and
doctrines will hasten the desired
restoration, but that it will rather widen
tho gap.

Tho langnago qnotd above is sufli- -
eiuut to show all sensible men where
Mr. lleeeher stands upon the questions
before the people,

. j
Su.MMitn Term of Collego closed on

Thursday last. The exorcises were in- -
terrcsting and hugely attended. Six

graduates were sent out;

Tiik Nintcunth Annual Exhibition of

tho Washington County Agricultural
Society. Is to bo held at Washington,
lV.Tliursduy uud Eridny.Sept, 20 &.2I,
1800.

Tho 15th of September I

A fcA? L0NQ TO BE &ffi$liEREfc

stopping

accordance

espoused

Freemen of Aroused !

THEY. ASSMMBLK IN THEIR MIGHT I

IMIOCKSSlON, Bt'KK.CIIliS, INCIOKNTS. &0.

When Vh signal gaw of treason boom-

ed its hoarse notes ot defiance aeross the

harbor rt Charleston and nwukoned the
people of the North from the fearful

lethargy into which they had fallen, wo

remember .well tho, quick gathering to

arms, and hurrying tread ot thousands

as they swept in resistless numbers to tho

protection of tho Capitol. Such recol-

lections aro loo vivid to be nradicuted

entirely, and when wo witness such

another se.eno as that wto'io-- h transpired
in Wayne-bur- g on Saturday last, tho

. ? .
panorama ot those days seem to pass

bifoie the eye of imiiginatiou in nivio

than living colors. Unmistakably grand

was the answer of loyal hearts in

to the call summoning them

again to denounce treason and traitors,

and lo epeak from the lips of their ora- -

tm.8 H!110 Benlimcnt which blazed

jrom ,lu nlcmlhs wt raukcla' on

many a field of carnage
'NIK iur

Was ono of autumn's fairest. Tho I

, ; a i ,. j ;..,, ,10 nt,noHi)liero

to every breast. Save hero and there a
'

gloomy, moody copperhead, with long

drawn visage the same that Union vio--

lories brought on his ugly figure-hea- d

every countenance woro a smile. All

night long almost, fair lingers had been

wreathing the sweet scented evergreen

colors of our uaiit.nal ensign.. When
about nine o'clock all arraiiuements

.... i ..

TMH TOWS

Presented a splendid appearance, inded
Every thing wore its gala garb. On

nearly every street evergreen stretchers
from houso lop to houso lop, across the

way, were jxjndaiit with such patriotic
mottoes and devices as Honor to the

Victors 1' ''Welcome to the bravo 'Hoys
in JHuo !' " "Traitors deteated in the

field shall not rule by ballot I" "Gen.
Ut,!ry nuj ljiuvrenw) jfcu. I'or- -
... ., e , . . .,, .

l,a,la """" ""' "o"""g,
were displayed from many dwellings,
some with appropriate inscriptions,

jolliers speaking the grift ot tho nntion
. b, Wrcalhs, flags and
banners in prolusion, added greatly tothe
decoration of the village. The streets
assumed a lively appearance as tho

from the surrounding country
b gnu to pour into them. Soon the side-

walks were black with eager expectants
waiting Tho entrance ct the procession.
The delegations were in wailing on tho
different roads, and under orders from

the Chief Marsha they were escorted by

the Geary Club ot Waynesburg, headed j

by the M irgai town Drrss Hand, through
the town, und connected with lliomain
column which had already been formed

on ti c eastern end of the pike. This

having been accomplished, by a salvo

from the iirti lery, the whole was put in
motion and filed our principal

streets in tho following

GUIllCU OK rilOCKSilON,

First came tho Chief Marshal, Jno. C.
Fleiiniken, Esq., and his aids, Col, Jno,
II. Wells, Geo. F, Minor, Esq., Pawson
Adams, Esq , Thos. Hill, Esq ,rnid S II.
Porter, attended by a detachment of

soldiers from tho Monongalieia delega-

tion, as an escort under command of

that firo tried patriot Corp'l. Tnos F.
RiaTKur. Each of these wore the "olno"
with a sash over tho left shoulder. Then
the Morgmtown Urass Hand, seated in a

line Hand Wagon and discoursing soul-tirrii-

music. After thisj li e Way-neshu- rg

Geary Club oomaiamlud y our
well known townsman and soldier W.
T. II, M:soit These were designated
by a bluo badge, with a devico and
moito "Hoys in Illuo 1" "Waynesburg
Geary Club," worn on the left breast.
They carried the splendid flag of the
club with one or two appropriate banners.
Following these wero the ''JJoys in

Bluo" of .Minongal.obi township, head,
id by Lieut. J. M Cu.uvkciii), with
bund of music, banners nnd a piece of

artillery drawn by two mules. Then
Cumberland, Morgan, Jefferson, Dun-- I;

aid, Whitley and Franklin townships,
composed moetly ef ''Boys in Jjlue,"

weani.g their faded uniforms and the
honored corps badge, ono of their un
iquu devices was a broken bottle with
tho words Policy gone up !' Then
the Rices Landing Geary Club, cm ryiug
the banner "Wo ever vote us wo shot !''
Next came a six pounder drawn by six
horse, with limber chest and cannon

j

icrs, mounted and uniformod a. la until-ler-

under command of it. L Apajjs ot
our town. These carried the banner
"Hoys remember Andorsonvillo and vole
as you shot" Then the delegates from
tho upper end of the county! Center,
iMoi ris, Kichhill, Jackson and Alleppo
all under the iniiiudiuto direction of
Capt, J.no. Mourns ond, I,icut, Jno.

ItouKiM. These boro many interesting
and pointed mottoes. Among litem was

4 whit star on a blue Held Geary's di-

vision badge encircled ' by the words

Wagner

Greene

through

''In hoc siijno vineimus "by this em-bfe- m

we conquer. ' A greater part of
these woro the ''bluo" and corp badges
of their old organizations.

As tho head of this .grand cavalcade
entered, tho town seemed to be ablaze
with enthusiasm. The people appeared
to think it and justly too uu ovation

lo tho returned fvietors of tho country
rather than , a political dembii'trftrfon.
From window, from door step and side-

walk, men shouted and ladies waved
their handkerchiefs, gamier and pen-

non gaily floated on the brecBo. .Now
and then tho patriotism pf the "boyb"
would boil over and they would ring out
those loud and long hurrahs which have

pealed so often in the headlong charge
upon Southern stee' Filing to tho lift
on the hill the procession struck Greeno

St. and traversing it to the lower end of

town, again camo up Main to the public

equaio where it dispersed.
All then turned their attention to ih

wants of man nnd beast. There was

certainly not adeqnato accommodation

for the whole but our citizens generous
1 provided tor the greater part. Soon

tho cravings of appetite .ware satiated

and a lively piece from the Hand brought
the people to the piihlio square, where

the stand had been erected at the eastern
corner ol the Cunt House. The platform

hanks to our energetic ladies had

1,1 fuw moinoiits the meeting was called
10 order by E. M. Savkhs Eq Chairman

otCo. Com. On motion the following
"aiwi1 genilemcn were appointed as per.

a"C"l oflicera ot

THIS .MHOTtJll.

Frext. Jso. Buchanan-"-Waynesbnr- g.

Vtee Presidents. Samuel Scott, Simon
Rinehart, Marion tp.s Dr. Sam 'I Dodd;
Franklin tp Bowen Ros, Dnnkard tp.;
Lt. John M. Crawford, Moiiongaln la

tp.j Jonah Woods, Cariniehaels Bor-

ough, Thomas Orngo, Cumberland tp.j
Josephus II. Morris, Greene tp.; Capt.
Bender Jefferson tp.j Jacob Rush, Mor-

gan tp i Silas Tharp Washington tp.;
Thomas Patterson Morris tp : Harvey
liraddoek Kichhill tp.; John Rodgers
Centre tp.j Vincent Smith Jackson tp.;
Geo. Hiiieruian Alleppo tp.; PeterJMoore
Springhill tp ; lr, Jacob Shrivel' Gil-

moro tp ; Elijah Strosnider Wayne tp.;
Samuel Hudson Whitcly tp.; James L
Donley Perry tp.

W.T. II. Minor, J. E S.iyers Sec'ys.
Just hero, the crowd being so great,

it was found necessary to erect another
stand tor the accommodation of tho.-- e

who wero enabled to hear from ihe out
Accordingly this was done und whilst
tho meeting progressed, Mr. Tuos, Bki-iia- ji,

from Pittsburgh, addressed a por-

tion of tho multitude from a stand on
Campbell's corner. His speech wo were
unable to hear but from the plaudits ol

his audience wo presume they wero am-

ply entertained.

Mr. Buchanan before entering upon
the duties of his oftiee delivered one of
his short but pointed addresses, return-
ed his thanks for the honor bestowed
upon him, and introduced to his hearers
Hon. W, W. Khtciium of Luzerne Co ,

who was received with great enthusiasm,
After tho excitement had subsided Mr.
Kctchum delivered a speech near two
hours in length. Elaborately and clear-

ly ho solved tho great problems of the
day. Reviewing the course ot the Presi
dent and Congress, l.o presen'ed in its
true light the dangers of the jwlicv be-

ing pursued by the former, and the wise
and stable plan of restoration proposed
by the latter. At the close of his ss

and during its recital Mr. Ketch-ur-

was vociferously applauded by his
audience.

Tho President then introduced Col.
Bi.ackman, of Ohio, as tho next speaker.
Tho Colonel's nppearaneo was the ignnl
for loud nnd prolonged cheering. He
said-'boy- s I havo heard that yell before,
but it was under different circumstan-
ces " Ho contrasted the present feeling
of copperheads for soldiers, to that shown
ay them during the war nnd exhorted
them not to be beguiled by their trench
erons mniles now. Altogether it was a

masterly expose, and from tho heorly
assent shouted by his blue coated hear
ors we do not miss-judg- e whan wo say
that they accepted his good advice.

Hon Gko. V Lawiiknck, was next
loudly called for, and coining fcrward
Mr. Lawrence administered tho most
scathing rebuke to his enemies and rtial-igne- is

that wo have ever yet heirl
linn make. lie proved explicitly and
conclusively the falsity of the reports
concerning bin), and concluded by show
ing up the braggadocia indulged in by
tho opposite party in this county,
telling them that "unless they defeuted
him hen by ii.fiOi) majority ho would
uo their fenreseirtativej ' At the con-

clusion of Mr. Lawreiieo'8 remarks the
meeting adjourued with a terrific
tunes' three" for Congress and tho Union

In tho evening the Court Room was
crowded by enthusiastic llenubiinni..
who listened long and attentively to
Mo addresses delivered by Kiiamkii
Minoh Esq., of Unioutowiij Hon. W.

W. Kktcik.'m, Hon. Gko. V. Lawiikkob
and others. The Morgantown Hand
discoursed splendid 'musio duiing the'
intervals.

The proceedings, and the conduct ot

tho crowd during tho day wus marked

by the utmost decorum and good nature.
Tho boys by a flag on tho house top
signaled to the gunners on the hr!l and
every time a cheer would burst from the

crowd in the street they clinched it with

a cannon idiot.
Tho scenes, tiro speeches, in shoit,

everything tionnectcd. with lhoiuictiug,
is deeply impressed upon tire minds of

the people. It was n glorious day never
to bo forgotten. Hundreds ot lovely
ladies were present, nnd by tb.ir beauty

ana a mies coutnlmtcd m n great (logi cs
to the interest ot tho occasion. Too
much honor cannot be awarded to the

earliest friend j throughout the, county
who so ably worked and gave one day in

the farmers' busiest season to attend.
Though weak in number heretofore, tho
minority of ''Littlo Greeno" can see a

visible swelling ot their rant,. Take
uourago brave heaitsl On the 0th of
October the boastful majority shall seo
such a sequel to our grand meeting as
will make them stand nglnst with fear
nnd wonder.

Attention '"Boys in Bi.uk
. ... .iot you WHO possible can, uro requested

to meet tho' Geary 'Clnb At this place
early Monday morning previous to their
(lenartoro tor thrt 'So I, li'm niwl S,i nn
Convcniioii' ut Pittsburgh Sept. 2.')lh
'tili All come. the grandest time yet is to
come off at the Iron ei.tv.

Wic are indebted to A. 1!. BnoVvx for
a basket of the best apples wo havo tast-

ed this year.

"
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P. M. GRIMES &C0

LATEST ARRSVAL !

FALL AND VINTER STOCK!

BOUGHT BEFORE THE ADVANCE IM

PRICES, TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

IS B2 A T BA Rft AS K8 B.'

; 3313? y Goods!
riMIE above firm, located nt Whito Cottage,
I Cirrcne county, I'a , take pleasure in an-

nouncing to their friend'' and the public that
they have and me receiving from the eastern
cities a la-g- o stuck of staple and fancy, for-
eign and domestic DRY (1001)8 AND NO-
TION'S. This stock consists of Calicoes, De-
laines, Casslineres, Tweeds, Handkerchiefs,
I.aces, II op Skirts, Tickings, Linens. Bleach-
ed and Brown Muslins, Gloves and Hosiery,
(lents Cravats and Ties, Collars, Jaconetts
and Can blics, Ladies Drees Goods,

Ready Made Clothing,

Boot?, Shoes, Groceries. Hardware, Queens
Ware, Dye Htulls, &c, &c.

All of which they will sell ns low s possi-
ble to cash buyers or lor country produce, at
such rates as will cnabh them to make a liv-

ing.
1'lrase mm cm! or this Is tho old llrm of P.

M. GRIMES. They have got a new lious.--,

new linn, and the best of uli xi:w noons.
Sept. I'J, l,S0:i..tf.

PH0TCG11API13 AND AMBaOTYPES
1!.IK IS

CAinnciLBLS, GREENE COUNTY, PA.

SG. Roaiuis is pernianeutlv located in the
named place and would respectful-

ly invite the attention of the public to his well
arranged skyluiiit oai.i.khy.

Photographs of every variety, si.o nnd
style, and a flno assortment of Albums,
Krnnio', Cards, &c., always ou hands for ssle.

Sept. I !), mo

1EKKRAL ELECTION

P II O C L A M A T I O N I

WuniiKAR, in and by an Act of the General
Assembly of the Common wealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled, "An Act relating to the elec-
tions of tho Commonwealth, passed 'Jd day of
July. A.D., I Still, it is made the duty of the
Sheriff of every county within this Commoii-weah- li

to give pnhlie notice llio General
Klec'lon and la S.ich notice to euumeratu :

I. The officers to hu elected.
'J, Designate the place at which the election

is to be held.
I, HEATH JOHNS, high Sheriff of the

county of Greene, do hereby make known,
and give public notice to tho Electors of tho
county of Greene that on tho

al TUESDAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,
(being the.niiit'i day of the month,) a general
election will be held at tho several election ls

established by law in said county, nt
which timu Ihey will vote by ballot lor 'tho
several officers hereinafter named, viz

ONE PERSON for the Olllco Of Mnvnrnnr
oi mo uimiiiionwcaHii oi rcimsylviuila

ONE PERSON for member of Congress
from theTwenly-Fourl- District.

ONE PERSON for Senator of the Common.
weuiin oi

ONE PERSON for member of Assembly of
the Coinnionwenllh of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS for ihe olllco of Associate
Judge of the county of Greeno.

ONE PERSON for the olllco of Prothnno-tur- y

of the county of Greene.
ONE PERSON for the olllee of Register and

Recorder ol the county of Greone.
vxn riutsua lor the olllco of Comnils

sinner of tho county of Greene.
ONE PERSON lor the olllco of Audi or of

me county ot ureene.
ONE PERSON for the olllco of Director of

tlio I'oor ol the eountv of Greene,
ONE PERSON for thn ollico of Stites At-

torney of the county ofGreeuo.

Tho said election will bo luld throughout
the county as follows :

The electois of Franklin township, will meet
nt the house of Smith Greene.

The electors of .Mai ion to., will meet at the
west window of the Court llouso, iu Wayuus- -
uurg.

Tho electors of Whltely tp., at tho liouso
formerly of Lewis lleadlee, Esi., In Newtown.

The electors of Dutiktird tp., at tho dwel-
ling house of Kussari's Mills..

Tlio electors of Greeno tp., at thn brick
houso formerly occupied by H. J. Davis.

The electors of Monongalieia tp., at the
house occupied by Win. .Mestiuzall, iu Maple
town.

Tlio elcotnrs of Jefferson tit. , will meet at
tho houso of Win. Kully, hi JoU'crxm.

Tho electors of Mnriran IP-- , at tilt School
House near W. T. H. Pauley,

Tho electors of Jackson tp,, at Johnson's
School Houso,

Tho electors of Cumberland township, nt
the wost window of Ihe lintus occupied by
Jpseplt Goto, in Caruilelinels.

TUo doctors of the Roroueh of (VrmlclmeU
will meet nt the east window of the house oe- -
:uili'il Ii) Josuph Oore, In CarmlclncU.

The eloctnrs ufOntur tn at tho house of
Samuel Woods, In Clli.ton. .

The electors or Morns tp., at tho houso of
Edward Darker.

The i li'ctors of Wayne tp at l'hUUp'a
School Houso.

Tho (Jlu 'tors of Washington tp., nt the
brick School Houso uu the 'urm of Heath
John.
, The electors of Alleppo tp., at the house of
August .Miller, on Wheeling ereeli.

Tho electors of Richlilll tp., nt tho house
former!) el Josuph f unit, In Jacksonville.

The o'.cctors of tVrry ti., at the houso for
merlv occupied bv Johu Minor, in Mt. Morris.

The electors of Uilmoru tp. ut the house ol
Enoch ll'imion, In Jollcytowri.

The Eti'ctors of prioglull tp, it Stephen
White's ami. a

I make known and l'Ivo notice, as in and
hytho Itllli tectiou of tho aforusaid act I mu
ilW-icil- . "thutevcrv uerson, excepting Jus
tices ot tho peace, who shall hold any olllee
,,r iitmotntimmt of nrollt or trust under thu
Government of tho United States, or of this

. - ' .. . .....I .1!
Stale, or uny ruy or incorpoiniuu mamm,
whclhur ii commissioned officer or otherwise,
ii HiihoriHiuitu oltluur. or audit who Is or shall
ho euiployeJ under IhelenWallve Judiciary or
executive department uf this Statu or United
Slates, or of any elly or incorporated district,
nnd also that every member of Congress and
thu Slnto Luutslatui'O, mid of tho select nnd
common council of imy city, commissioners
of any incorporated district, is bylaw incapa-
ble ol holdinir or exercising at thu samu tinio
llio olllee or npp"lnlmunt ' I judge, Inspector
orcleik ot any election ol tlusUommoinvealth,
und that no inspector or iiidgu or nlher nlllcer
al any sue h election, shall ho eligible tunny
olllco then to hu voted for."

Also, that in the fourth section of tho act of
Assembly entitled '"An Act relatini! to execu
lions, mid for other purposes, "approved April

' 11 19 cnaeteu that the aloresaid l.'Uh
suction ''shall no', ha so construed us to mo

.,,., nnv niin.n,.v ni,. nr i,r,ri, ,m

from serving us judge, Inspector or clerk nt
any genu ul or special election u this Coin- -
mmincuiui.

Also, that In tlio dlst section of said act It Is
enacted that "oyery general and special elec-
tion shall be onened between thu hours of
eight and ten ol the forenoon, nnd shall con-
tinue without intu'ruption or adjournment ml-t- il

seven o'clock in tho eycuinjr, when tho
polls shall bo closed."

The general, special, city, Incorporated dis-
trict and township elections shall bo conduct-
ed by inspectors and judges elected as afore-
said, and by clerks appointed as hereinafter
provided,

"No person shall bo permitted lo volo at
any election as atoresuid but a whito freeman
of the age ol twenty-na- years or more, who
shall havu result d hi this- .State at least one
yea--

, and in the election district where he
lo vote at least tun days Immediately

cleialoii, and within two years
paid a Statu or County tax, which shall h vo
been assessed at least ten duvs belorb tho
election j but a clti.en of the United States,
who has previously been a qualllled voter of
this State and removed therefrom und return-
ed, and who shall havu resided in Ihe tleclioii
district and paid taxes us aforesaid, Bliall be
entitled to vote after residing In this. State tlx
mouths t Provided, That whito freemen, cili-xei-

ol the United Stales, between the ages
o'' twenty-on- e und twenty-tw- and having
resided in the eleclion dUi let tun days as aforu-
said, shall hu entitled lo vote, although they
shall not have paid taxes.

'No person shall bo permitted to volo
whose mime is not contained in the list of tax-
able inhabitants, furnished by the Conmiis-fiouer- s,

unless lirst, he produce a receipt foi
the payment within two years of a statu or
county tux, assessed agreeably to tho consti-
tution, and give satisfactory evidence, either
ou his own oath orullh iuuti n of another, that
ho has paid such a tux, or ou tail lire to pro- -
.1 I... I... ..! .1... A ...
iinee u lure nil bii tu in live imiii in t iu pay -

nient thereof i or second, II ho claim avoty by
icing an elector neiween uiu ages oi twenty

one ulid twenty-tw- lies all depose on
.. .... ..i J.: i.

years,
.. i... t. . - i , t ..

ouiii or aiiii iiiauoii uiai nu mis resmuo in uiu
Slate at least one year before his iipplicaiitm
and make such proof of his residence iu thu
di.st:icl us required by (Ids act, and that he
does verily believe from tho accounts givun
him that lie is of the age aforesaid, mid givo
such other evidence as is required by this act;
whereupon tlio naniu of thu person 'so admit-
ted to vote shall bo inserted iu tlio alphabeti-
cal lis! by the Inspectors, and u note made op-

posite thereto by willing thu word I'tax " if
lie shall be admitted to vote b)' reason of hav-
ing paid tax. or the word "age" if he shall hu
admitted to Votu by ruiuon of such ago, and
shall bo called out to tho clerks, who shall
make the like uoteS lu (lie list uf voters kept
by them. .

' In all cases where the name of the porson
claiming to vote is fiiund on tho list furnished
hy thu commissioners and assessor, or his
right to vote, whether found thereon or not,
isuljeeted to by any qualified citizen, it Bhall
bo Ihe duty of the inspectors to examine such
person tm oath us to his qimlillcatioi.s, ami if
he claims to havo resided within tlio State for
one year or more, his oath shall not bo suill-eie-

proof thereof, but hu sha'l make proof
Iherjof by at least ono competent witness,
who shall be n quulillcd elector, thut'ho li..b
resided within the district for more than ten
days next proceeding said election and shall
alto hiinsell swear Hint Ills bona title residence
in pursuance of his lawful calling, is within the
district, and that hu did not remove into tuid
district lor the purpose ol votimr therein

"Everv person uimlilicd as ul'oresaid. nnd
who shall make due proof, us required, of his
residence una payment ot tuxes atoresuid,
shall bo adiiiltt"dto votj in tho township,
w. rd or district in which he shall reside.

' 'Ifany person sliull prevent or attempt to pro
vent any olllcers under this act from holding
such eleetion,or use or threaten any violence to
tin v sucu oiueer, or shall interrupt or Improper-
ly interleru wilh him in the execution of his du
t:, or shall block up the window oravenuu to
any winnow where the same nny beholding
or shall riotously disturb tlio peace at such
eleclion, or shall usu or practice any lutiini
dating threats, force nr violence, with design
to lnlluenet! unduly or overawe any elector or
to prevent him from voting or to retain the
Irccdom ot choice, such person on couvic ion
shall be lined in any sum not exceeding live
hundred dollars ami imprisonment, fur any
tuuu not less than one month nor more 'than
twelve mouths, nnd if It shall he shown the
court where the trial of such offineo shall be
hud, that the person so offending wus not u

resident ot tlio cltv, warn, iiisinoi, or me
township where the said iiIIkiicu was commit-

ted and n"t entitled lo vote therein, then on
ihe conviction ho shall bo sentenced to pay a
line ol not less than one hundred nor more
limn ono thousand dollars and he imprisoned
not less than six mouths nor more than 'two
years."

"It shall ho tho duly of tho soveral asses-

sors, respectively, to attend at thu placo of
holding every general, special or township
eleclion, (luring the (lino said election is kept
open, for tho purpose of glvicg infotmatlon to
the inspectors and Judges, when called on, in
rohttion to the right of any person assessed by

them to volo nt tuch elections, or sueli other
mutters in relation t the assessment of voters
ns the said Inspectors or either uf tliein shall
from time to time require."

It nnv person or persons shall mako any bet
nr wager upon thu rusult of any election
within tills Commonweal' n or shall otter to
make any such bet or waur, cither by ver-
bal proclamation thereto or by any printed or
written advertisement, challenge or invito uuv
person or pursons to mako such bet or waner,
Hi on conviction thereof, ho or they shall for-

feit and pay three times tho amount so offer d
to bo bet.

If nnv norson not bylaw qualllled. shall
fraudulently veto at any election In this

or being otherwise qualified, shall
... ...... ,,,,,. ........i i.i. ni,.i. h if..VOIU 1111. Ill lit" 'i''v tiinuiub, vt ii uujr uiniiu.

knowing tlio want uf sueli qualification, shall
aid or procure sue. " w v e, .uu person
nn conviction, siiiiu no nneci in any buui not

nnTa y cxcLouiiig tuna

If any porson shall veto at more Hum ouo

J,

election dl,tiM, or oiuorwUsf'audi.l nlly vot
more than oneo on the lams dav. or ihull
fmudulonlly fold and deliver to the Inspector
two ticket, togethtsr, with the intent illuimlly
In vote, or advise and procure another so to
uo, no ur iiii'y snaii on convict Ion be fine d In
uiy suiiilnntluEstlmii tit'iy nor more than ms
hundred dollars, und he Imprisoned riot lit
man iniuo nor niiiruillan twelve month.

ii any person not qunllnod to vote in tint
Commonwealth, agreeably to luw, (except the
sons ofquallllod citizens, ) shall uppesr st any
imiuo ui uiueililll, lor 1 110 l)Ui p04U Ol ISiUlBg
tickets or of h.llueneing dlteciis qualllled to
vote, no snail, ou conviction, forfeit and pay
ntiy sum not exceeding onn hundred dollars
for every wieh otlenee, ami bo imprisoned for
snv term not exceeding twelve mouths.

in caso ino person who shall havo received
the second Idghust number of votes for iuipec-t- or

haU not attend on the dav of election?
then tho person who shall havu received the
second highest number ef votes for Judge at
uio next spring eiecnou Biwill act as Inspector
in his place ; and in case tho person who ahidt
hnvo received tho highest number of Voles M
Inspector shall not altund, tho person elected
juugo snail appoint an inspector in ins placet
una in case the person elected Judge shall lfrtl
aliemi, men uiu inspector Who received th
highest mimlier of votes shall appoint a Judgo
iu his placo i or if any vacancy shall continue
In tho Doaru lor ino upucu oc tme Hour sllet
tho time fixed by luw for the opening of tuo
election, tho qualllled voters of ihe township
ward or district for which such olllcer shun,
have been elected, present at the place of
election shall select ouo out of their number to
till such vacancy.

Pursuant to thu provisions contained In HIS

fl'th seel inn of thu act tlrst aforesaid, tho Judges
of the uforesald districts shall respectively take
charge of thu certificates of return ot the elec-

tion of their respeclivu districts, and produce
Ilium at thu meeting of one judge from each
district, nt tlio borough of WAYNESHURU
on the thinl day after llio day ol tlio election
being ON FRIDAY, THE U'th DAY OF
OCi'OUEH, isiiti, then and there to perform,
the duties required by law of said Judges.

Iso, that where a judgo, by sickness or un-

avoidable accident, is unable to attend such
meeting of judges, then the ccrtiUcatq or re-

turn shall hu taken charge of by one of tho
Inspectors or clerks of thu election of thu

who shall do and perforin thu duties
of said Judgo unable to atteud. ...

" Kt.KCTIOH or',Tlll)(lKS.

Aim, lit nn Ai t relating to tlmlCtcetfon nfjuilijti,
AiirvCfil Ajwit liith 1851. it it directed at

Jbllmea I I '',-.(.- '

'4. Tlii. I'li i llnii nt Jni!mi hnll ho n., nnd' comllirtml
In Uiu huvithI iili'i'llnn ilinli K'U In tin. urilui iitiintitT In Alt
ri'Hiii-ol- i in HirtliiiM tnr rtiniHintiitivi'R iifo m'illl tin
li' Ul niol coijiIiicIimI by thiiNiniu JiiiIki', liiiMlor Wmt

utlli'l'ulllrvni, anil tin- irovl.luli, iltlilllliu;t i,l llni Ki'lHTi 1

nwciiil.l.v, inllll,.il "Aii iwt ivlnllnn to tin- - I'lmlluiM uf till
OomiHimvealili,' iiinivi'il thn M iluy ,f July, isau, and
lot iintl nil ,thr ilkii Iiiwh iia fur M
llln hiiiiii) hIiiiII lie ill I'mrn anil iiiillt'iililii, hIiiiII Iiu uVi'tmil
IIM'l lllkrll tO Ul)ll.V tU Ulll ItllTllllUH llir jUliKI'H t IVuvllllHl,
That ttivitliirrn.iii iiiiaurM hlmll vulu liir Juilin of tli
Siipi'i'iiit- I'niii't in a , tif iwiicr, nml Si.r nil
iitli'-- ,ltiilMii riiiiri'il to tin In ilm Uw uu uiwUiur

ii.'CO ol'imliiT. . ,

u. At a ini'i'tiiy olCm ri'linii Jitiliren of tlio m'tnul
illnll lrli, III t'liuli county lirnvliUu) for liy tlm wt

llcl'i'ill lllilol'i'l'ltl-il- ,
iliiiillciitci-ntiii'li- nf all tlm viitci ttlvt'ii

in ciiiiut.v lor jiiili'i, ot tlm nitiriiiuo court, uml all
jinliMWIilrli tin iiimtill-.'i- voti-i'- ot Miieli county are

to l of tli.otlat.l llllei.lllieultnl with uny other
or ith.il! In, iu:ili out liy tlm ulrrlu tiftli

hoiil'il uf I'.iturH jiulKm, oni'iil wlili-l- ri'tlirni, tlm PivMili-lif-

i,l :il. I Imiail "h ill liii'lliivliK (iniuo iu Uiu tiWe of tli
in'otlliillotiiry ut thn cnilt't ih.uior hiicUuiiuii
ly, nml tliti ollii-- lot nli:ill Liii:liiiiu in tin ouviltiw, whii'h
I'livt'lopo Inli.ill iiinl to tint itucrt'tnry uf ths
coiiiiiiiiawriiltli. iinil iiliti-i- ' it lit tlic neiiri-rt- t piiiit nttluo.

s. In eilfie ur'rlu iifiireriidulit JuilKiinf moJut
tlltiiil tllKti'l''t ruiiiiiMi'il of tivo or inoro eountit.fi, ut
inrt'tluor till" rtiii-i- JuiIkiib of curli hhcIi couiltli'il, tlis

iil'ori'Hal,) nliiili lunkt ont u riih- Htutcniftit of nil tliS
votcn whii'ii nitnli iinvti iit'fii givi-i- i nt Hiuai iStvUtw witii a
tint county juTioii vot,-i- tin tot mii'ii
jiulltti, K'liii'lt Klmh hu hIkiii'iI liy Haiti Jii Ikih ami nlltntiii
hy lluiclci'liit i iiinl ollu ot'iiiii'lJuilKi-- nliiili tuku charttn of

Hlatiiliti'lit, unit hIiiiII luru tin.1 naiiio ut a llK'tttir.g
tl' nut' jioU-- tro.u cuiliul s.i rountliii, uiwIImk
nliiili Im Intlil on th.; Ki'Vontti ilay nair tint olit'titin, nt tl,
court ilittlMQ nl'iniitof tint colllitii'i., to Imi IIxhI liv Ukhiu;
miflicountliH iiltwanti'ly in tlii'lr nliliiilintlcn) tinier.

7. 'I'littjuilKi'ttot'ttic Huvitliil cuiiiititutliiivhiKiMiiiict ahall
cunt iit comity ruturiin, un.l la.ikit n milllcii'iit

i.iii.Im.i- ofctiiilfrt of ii Kfiifi'iil r,turii of till tilt) votca given
fin- itucli tilli.'u hi ttaiil iliKtrict, nil of irliicli tltey vlinll

iintl oii'i of which tlnvv nlinll IoiIl.h forthwith hi tlin
nm it ol imc ir itlionoiiiry of tint court of common iilciw i.r:, , ::ciifhnl Kiiltl cmtutifK, iintl oniMifw t iny mIuiII eucluNt..

..,!,, tirc t to ti,c,s r.,t.,r of u. c.,iini,oi.w..uiit,, iu
' iircwnbfii tiy iitcfui, ti,.nor iiti, net,

n""''''1;""" 'I1 imy Jmipt .,t nny court of
' reconl now exUlhiJor heivtilter tolitt civttletl. Iiiivlnirliir- -

(,,n,iii, ,,., t,.niire Ivlui uhl.liimnl ,,..t i,i.ii; .n
oi 'nny enmity, tlm rutuni JiI'Iim (if tlio iuvund eliK.'t.'i
ili.Mrlrtfi uiihlii teriiioiy hIiilII uiuitttltutu ii In mid uf
rjtiiiiijuilni-- with ittwt toHitrli cliH'lluii, niul lull i t
tlm Bin lie tiiim uh'l lm.unf (Uu nnH'iiiig: of tint rutnrn
jutl'-tiifMii- li ctiimty, innj(Hil in nil ivttHattti lit rulnttmi
tuMiu'li clft'tiun itri iri rt'iiiiruil til' tlm u.iiiuty Imtinl lu fh
Utll Hct'tiilll liTMl 4Xi'jll tlitlt til IV (thrill luiliMHIU of tlio
ilitpliriili- it'tiiiiH in lliuuJIl vf tito clerk of aalU cuurt of
common jilutu,

Tlm Ui'tmii.liiJK" will moet; tu nerar
(liuieu with uu Act npii "(iviul Mny Ut, 1K0 , ut tlmdmrl
Uou.-iL'-, Iii Mu boruiijili of llo.iviT, in tlm cmuity uf HennT,
uu the Ni'VMiitli l.ty ul'tt tint bciiiif f uenJiiy, Oq
tu'jcr l"itli,lwi0.

Tlieaniiit.jrlul Rptiini.TiuUM will nicct, In nccurtnr
with mi .V.:t.iit-ivi- i M ty tu IhiH.nt tlio Cuurt lfiiiiift'rlrt
th II.ii'uiuli ul I'tilmitiiwii, In tliiMiiiinity of Knycttiim tllll
tlUilay.irt.'rtluuleotioii, Iihii) (Mi.Uy.Ui tolwrlOtli UtM.

PBRTKHk' DISCRAOllftlNa LAW,
A tftereln ilii ot j-- l, I ulrto nm- - oilieiul notion of Hie ftil

ltivhi ul'nii Aet iipiirovnl thiitu itli, 18tlit. inlltl.'il "a Ini'llii'i- uiiiiplcnivitt to tliu flfulHmluw ofttiii
comiiiMiiwi'iiltli."

Wiikhkas Hy tho net of tlio Congr-M- of the VnKwl
3taI.-H- I'litltlfil 'An net to uiiuml tlm wovcntl arts liuretoJ
I'mv to jtrovl.lu- tir tlm i'iiii1IIiikiumI culllnij; out the
imti.uml ton uixl lor ttli(tr pni'Hin," nml iiprovuii
Miireh third, ono I)i"1imiiik1 gllit urtd iUty-llv-

nil who huvu ileritnti'il tlKMiiftitiirv or mtvul sor-v- l.

riil the Uniteil HttitrH, tuiil who hnvo not Iktn illnelliirnt
ifilor rolloviil IVotn Hit or tliHttiility tlmrelu pru.
viih'il, tiro ilet iiH'il niol tukon to huvu voliintnrily relin--
ijiiirtlii'il iiinl I'obiHtrd It i fir rifihtri to huconm citizen, ami
am ilepriveil any of citlKuiu threot
iiml

Whkrkah, INtmiim not citlKi'iui oftho Uiiltod Stilly are
not, iimliT tlio rnimiltiilioii nttl Ijiwh of i'cmwylvnuU,
ililtillltu'lcluctorrt of tlilrt L'oiiuilonWL'iiltli :

UsiTinx 1. lie It cii;u teil hy thu 8fimtit ami Hoiuo ol
H'.'ptvrti'iitittlvvrt of tho I'otniiKinwi'tiltli of I'oniiitylvuiilti In

AMii inlily nu t, nnl it in Imrehy etmcteil hy the
iiuumni.vuiiimH.init, in n in au oieetioiii tiurealtur to
Im held in tliU fniiiuiuiiwi'iiltli, it nlinll hu iiiiluwful lor tlm
judoor liiKpiTtnri of any mieh elcutioii to rocelve Mf
li.tlliitor tiiillotit IVoin nny peimm or imilirneini iu
tin1 provhluiiH nnd ttuUJi'L't to Hm diwihility tinponl y
u.tiil act oi'OonruHi appnivod Marelt tliiiil, oiiv tlkoiiund
cilit hundred and Kixty-flv- and it Hhall hu unlawful fur
any Kiieh pencil to oiler to volo any hatlotor ImlloU.

Hhc. Th it II nuy ineh Jtidu und inipwtont of eleo
lii'ii, or any ono of tlmm, nlmll receive or ooimuiU to ro

any unlawful Imllot or Imllotii from any mieh
ho or they ho nflendiiiK xhall ho KiUy

of uiiH'li'iUf;iiiir,niHl umiu euovii tioii tliiril iu Hiiy Court
nl (innrti'i fi rnioun, of tltli Coiiinioiiwitiilllii liu luill for
cneliolfciire bo to pny a tine of not 1cm timttono
huudri'd dollar, and to uuilerjfo an Iniprinouiuent In tlio
jitil of the proper ruunly for not lea thiuiilxty cliiyn,

,Sku.;1. T( mt if any deprived of cltlxeiHhlp unit
illcipiiililli'il iu al'on'utid, hIiiiII tit any emotion hiToatiur (

ilifrtCouiiimiiu'cjiltfi, voa or tender tothooflt--
rerx thereof and olfcr lo vote a ballot or ha lulu, any d

ho oIl'en lliiK mIihII ho dii'fimd ifiillty of a iiilrtdoiiifiauur
titidou ooiivlutlHii th.roof In any court of iimrterH0Mlona
uf thlNcoiuiniiuwealthahiill fui'i'iieholfimoo tiupuiiiMhod lu
like hh Im provided in tlm preceding xeotiou of t Ida
net in uiw ofoflicen ol eleetioii nsjulving nueli uuhtwfiil
biillolor halltiM.

4. Tlmt (1 p nlinll helrftftor pernrtnilr or
ikIvImo any permoi or ivrmim (Icprfvcd of citlzmiMhfp nnd
diHiiimlfli'dai iitoreituld to oiler nny htillotor hallota to the
oilleei-- i ofun (duetiou to lio held in tlm Coniniuit
wealth, or aii.ui perrtiiinio or ikivimo any mtehortloor tore--'
I'oivi any biillot or liallotrt front any person deprived of
eltiiiiililiniid dittou ilill"d an uforemild : Hindi iicnion nn
olt'.'inlin hhall he (tniltyofa niUilein a nor, iintl upon

thereof in any eouvt of iiartor hoimIoim of thia
Comnionsvealth, shiill ho piiiiUlied In lllco manner w la
tirovnit-i- in llei Kecutut HiH'tlon or tin net ineiwe ofntnesra
of mielt idiK'tlon imtlvlun Hiieh unlawful ballot or bill lata.

CIIAMUK IM TIIK MOHM Otr VDTINtt.
AHthoridli diluted. IatxoiilvoolHeliil notimuf Hf.illnw- -

iiiKproviHloiiMof uiuu tappMiveil Mandi ;JO, luU,oiitith4
"Au Aot rt'Kiilatlnrf tlm of voting nt hII olootJow i
tliuiteveraleotiiiiifriof thin ('uiunionwi'iiltii ;"

tiMXU) 1. Uo it etiu-- hy tho Henato mid Tfoiwo of
HepreNi'iitatlveHof tho CoiuuiouwcaUh of t'eniinylimiiiii In
(leili'l-ii- AM'lnlilv met. anil It in lmritliv tuuhHl Kv tlm
tliot-- ty of tlm hiiiiio, Thai thn ijnaliflod votora of tbo nevrml
oountii'HofthiH (Xiininouwealtli, at all Kuiionil, town. hip,
tmrotiKh, iiii'l oloetioiiN, aro Imrohy herenner autliu-rle- d

and required to vote hy tleketN print. h or writUm, or
piitly prlntrdor wrltti uverally chiMltleU m follow r
Onetiekotnlmll ornhnfflttlm nunm of all Judtcetof oourU
Voted for, and to ho lahulcd ouu tlrkut
riliull eiiihraen llm iiniimtofall Htato olllcern votel for and ho
labelled "Htiite;" one tlmiutimw of nit
county olllee votoilfor.lneiuilliiK olllee ofauinUor,
birauiliiiinitinrMof AKHoiulily, If votf I for, und uieuibvni
ofOonreHH.If voted tor, and Ihi laholiHl1 towiwlilp;" oat
tieket nlinll pinbraeu titenitine of all homiinh ofllmw
votetlllir, nnd he Inliuled 'Idirouuh:' nwd Hhalllk
dppoNlted in lejiaratu uafloMioxiiM,

(ilven under m v hanil. at luvotllco. In Wn vnoihnr. tto
loth dav o( Si'iiti'tnlMir. In tlm vuar of our lonl ooh tlmns.
nndeiiilit InuidriHl and kIxIv-ix- , and In tlio iiluulhtth year
of tlio Jiideponuoiioool'thu Uultetl HtateN,

iiJATil.lUllNS,Bhorlir.
fiuptoinhnr Vi, 'oe.to

AIXMIrtlSTKATOilS NOTIUKT- -"
Letters ol' Admlnlslnillon unon lha T.hIkIa

of KAHTEIt O flKDISTER Into of Cnntia in.
Greene Co, tlec'd., linvinir boon grunted tother
unuorsitfiieu ny inu itojtistor ot Ureene Co.

knowlnir thuiiH.lv... h.ilm, ol
...tj Kntntn am rtniiTiilnil nnv ..T.
roquofltodtoproHcutthoin duly autUontlcatcd
for Bottloment. -

ATKINSON CIIEDI9TEK, Adrn'r


